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lA Vlm - of
It Is Rotting alone toward January l,

1800, when everybody ought to be square

ih...rt.i nrt ilinnponlo In It. Con- -

t.fletuonuy, as a remiuuet w muau wuu i... .
this establishment lor subscription,

work or advertising wo ask them to pay

u at once as we need the money and must

Kant it. We havo dono our work honest

ly, giving you ' much and often more

tham Tu contracted for and you have

ibowed how llttlo you appreciate our

efforts by neglecting to pay us promptlj as

yushonld haye dono. Wo don't make

this call for money honestly duo us just

for fun. but because we need the money

anil mnst have It to rmV the expenses of

our Urge establishment. Ifvou owo $2 or
I,.wmanw: u.

Uast some of It, It will show that you aro

poor but honest, and all the riches In God's

world Is not equal to a garb of honesty.

w lilra it to be distinctly understood
that tne Aiauch Chunk VemScrat is not.
and will not be In tbe candidate manuiac-turln- g

business, That Is the proper work
for the Democratic people of the countv
at the proper time, at the primary elec
tlons and regular countv nominating con
rentlons. Mauch UbuiiK Democrat.

It Is the duty of a public journal pub
hshsd in the Interests of the people toscek
out men who are capablo of filling the sev

eral offices with honesty and Intelligence
and to place their names heforo the people

for consideration prior to nominating con-

ventions, Editor Kauch's periodical cry

ot "not being in the candidate manufac-

turing business" to the contrary notwith-

standing. The duty of a journal not
linked to favorite cliques of party Is to do
this honestly, Intelligently and fearlessly,
and oaly a journal too weak to assert its
manhood will fall Into tho error of per
mitting dictation from outsido sources.
The Cahbon Advccati Is a newspaper

fr the people and as frequently as names
are suggested for the several offices next
fall we will publish them with comment
pro or eon as the case may demand. This
Is the duty of a "free press. "v Eternal
vigilance Is the price of liberty, ditto a
clean and faithful government, and the
newspaper being tbo guard of the people
must needs perform Its duty well to sus'
tain the fundamental laws of state and
country and to tee that the right men are
In the right places.

The Democratic system of unfair repre-

iintatlan In county nominating conven

tlons was first called attention t In the
CAitnoN Advocate when wo urged upon
that party the adoption of the Crawford
county system of nominating candidates.
For some reason or other the committee
appoiated at a county meeting to draft a
dan of this system for presentation at the
caintv convention saw Ot to find it objec--

tlonable and since then the matter of rem- -

edylnc the evil has been dropped. Now,
in. T.jmufnnt Record takes nn thn flffht for
fair representation and publishes a table
showing the number of totes cast at the
late election together with the number of
delegates allowed eack district at the next
convention. It Is only necessary to pro
duce a few figures from the Record to show

the rank Inlustlcn of the present system,
vU: Bloomlngdale polled ten voles and has
tuo delegate!', Lehlghton polled 22-- votes

and has but our delegate!. That tells
plainly the story of Democratic mlsreprc- -

isntatlon In nominating candidates. To
rmedy this the Schuylkill county system

li proposed, which polls the entire vote
cast at a previous state or county election,
which gives each district true representa
tion in the convention. The time is now

rife for an agitation ot this important
matter.

Tsra fifty-firs- t Congress of tho United
States convened ou Monday at noon in the
city of Washington. The Republican ma
jority Is so scanty that without Democratic
representation a quorum can not be bad,
fo more than lhe regular routine of lecisla-tlo- n

can not be expected. The rules af
fecting the powers of the minority party
will not bo changed. The President's first
message to Congress appears iu full in this
Issue of the Advocate and will undoubt
edly be read with that Interest usually
attracted by a chief magistrate's first letter
to Congress and tho people.

Pex Abqyl donates $50U0 and six acres
of land for buildings to the New Ki gland
A Ponshkcepsie It. It. Co., and e cures
works which will employ 300 to COO men.
Ton don't bear of Lehlghton people doing
anything like this, and why?

BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LETTER.

Th fMhlouable drift of the week has.
W.n to tha American Art Ga er es on

33rd street, and with good reason, for
there is always something Instructive to see

there that is worth remembering. For the
wabV natt the rooms have been crowded,

. u i.lor every ooay wuo is auyuuuy wuuiu uu

ashamed to acknowledge to bis neighbor
fc.t ,.,niTiiinnnnrtnnltv.lin had fallail

tn are the "Ancelus."
A visit to these rooms Is a great step

i..U lllmrnl mtnpatlon! not hppanjB

Mia Aneelus Is there, but because sur- -

roundlmr It Is such a collection of the
great masters of modern art as bath not
been seen In any single exhibition before

n thli- - continent. It has been rendered
possible by the generous sympathy of

thoss who think that Antolne Louis Barye
has done something worthy of being re- -

membered among men. Hamlet sajs,
"There's a chance a great man's memory

mav outlive uis me nan a year; oui, uy

oar lady, he must build churches for It.'
Barye sleeps In an unmarked grave, and
jet In his day and generation he worked

as few men haye worked, and there Is

hirdlv a first-cla- art collection, either
here or abroad, which Is considered com

plete unless It can boast at least one sped
n.n nf tilo Innnlrpd irenlus. To thorough

ly appreciate and enjoy an exhibition of

this kind leava all thoughts of dollars and
..in.. .iVnn co In. Forcetthat the Rous- -

eau before you hi ought thirty thousand
dollars under the hammer, and that there
are DIau, Carots. Troyons. Dupres worth

prlnce'a ransom. Nor does the Angelus
t.nrf aione as an example of Millet's lm- -

rlal art: there ar. thirty-thre- e others be--
al.M I. Ailtu, any cm of wblebwopld

'
cost a respectablo fortune. The superla
tlvR clory of the CXUlDIUOn 15 UlBl nicy
liavo not endeavored to exalt Millet b,
dwarfing surronnclngs, but they have
not only compared him ivllu all the great
masters of his lime, but the? have com-

pared him with himself, If I may bo al-

lowed the figure, nnd no artist living or

dead has had a moro Imperial totting.

tint to return to Uarve and bis alt. In
this remarkable collection nro four Iron1

dred and sovcnty-olgh- t bronzes, and fifty

water colors and etchings. AbIJo from the
question of superlative cxcellenco which
thiA tvni'ka show, tbcv are a monument

human Industry almost unparallolcd In

aft 1Iow tuo mnn ovcr foumi time for

the exhaustive detail exhibited In these
works Is a problem that will never bo

solved, no was not oniy a scuipior uumu
. .

,JL. n uuv i LJ

8knful kufe It would seem the entire
Lnimal creation had passed; wbother It Is a
crouching panther, a Hon at bay,. a sneak
lng wolf, or a maddened elephant, not a

detail ot tho most accurate anatomy is

omitted. Every mood of animal llfo Is

here depleted: calm repose, measureless
content, anxious watchfulness ahd tbo

most savage ferocity. Is a tiger tearing to

nieces a fawn? in the face of one Is the
Joy of a nloatlug savage, while tho coun

tennce of tho otaer depicts me extreme oi

mortal aeony,

In the brief space ailotcd mo It Is Im- -

possible to give even a faint Idea of this
- - I - Ah T nnatnil frnm OmtlTi ttl

W0nderlne, marveling at the tie.
mcndou. )al)0r nnd Btujy that bad accom

piuhed tho work before me, my eyo fell

on a llttlo bronze almost insignificant in

mmmrltmi with hundreds around It. It
was No. 00, a wolf walking, and under-

neath Inscribed, "A l'ame Itonsseau sou

admirateur" A. L. Barje. Ilow Uttlng

then, that thirteen of his friend's most
magnificent works should be here assem-

bled in his honor, and should assist In

rearing a monument to his memory which
shall preserve his fame to futnro ages

though all of his works should perish. .

Notwithstanding tho excellence of the
Barre collection, It is in the pictures that
the great Interest centres. In addition to
tho artists already named there aro Dela-

croix, Troyon, Daublgiiy, Decamps anil

Gerlcallts, associates and contemporaries
of lUryo. For once wo havo a superb col

lection without a single Messonler, and at
tho llsk of being called a blockhead aid a
boor, I confess it was a relief. I wish 1

could dlssociato the man from his works;
but I confess I cannot. Tho pompous,

arrogant, overbearing, egotistical old

Frenchman Is over beforo me; o as I said

It was really a relief to find that for once

he was absent, and that tho exhibit was
first-clas- s notwithstanding. Tiso three
upper galleries are given up to the creat
painters and all tho pictures havo been

loaned for the occasion by their lucky

possessors. The upper room is hung with
crimson silk velvet, aud It seems emlnert-l- y

fitting that these crowned kings of ait
should wear the Imperial purple. In the
upper gallery the walls are crowded with
tbo best examples of all the great artists
named. Tho west end of the gallery Is

given up entirely to the Angelus. ltlch
folds of tbo finest velvet back it and sur-

round It; no other canvas, however great,
Is permittcdto profane the wall on flhlch
It hangs. Crowds stand and gazo at 'It
uncovered, Jn silent awe, much as the
devout Catholic does before the shriue of

some holy saint. Already it .has been
made the subject of an eloquent sermon,
and as I gazed on the canvas myself I could

not help pra lng for a part of tho minister's
insnlratlon and appreciation of Millet's
great masterpiece,

As It hangs tbero alone in Its Imperial

setting It appears almost Insignificant com

pared with the glorious pictures on either
side. Its size Is but 21 so small
that take tho canyas from the framo and a

four year old child could carry it away.

Tliore is no striking color about. It, noth
ing In the scenery to Interest you; all Is

neutral, aud I had almost said hard. Two
figures occupy the centre of the foreground;
not dreamy transfigurations ot angelic

beauty, but coarse and commonplace as

the clods beneath their feet. The Angelus
has just rung out from the distant villa;

spire, and the oouple haye paused In their
labor to mumble In their rude fashion the
evening prayer. For years past, by almost

universal consent, the art world has trans-
figured the artist In his work. It has In-

vestedit with a spiritual character claimed
by no other picture of modem time, and
It is this quality and this alone which sent
a ha,r dozen ot lhe foremost nations in the
world Into the arena to battle for Its pos

session, and which wrung one hundred and

twelve thousand dollars from as expurl

enced a man aud as practical a man as

James F. Sutton, of the American Art As

soclatlon. I don't knaw what Mr. Alfred
Corning Clark paid for tne "Gleaners, or

what Mr. W. Walters, of Baltimore, the
owner of tho Peach Blow Vase, paid for
the "SowerV but to me cither of them
s'eemed the peer of the Angelus though In

art value the difference Is many thousands
of dollars. I asked the question of Mr,

Sutton himself, wherein this immense dif

ference lay In the works of the same artist,
lie answered me very briefly. "There are
many fine sinners In the world, hut only

one Tnen it occurred to me that
the difference between Maud S. and Sunol
was only a second or two, but that second
represented a m ifthty pile of cold,

m lumKins mo wuoio wauer over i
haye come to me conclusion uin n is uo
use for auy oruinary man, w iiaieyer uis
experience, to aiieuipi 10 us a sianuaro oi
art. There Is a qualliy about it which 1

I ,Mnlj-....... TTnrliAi-l- . Rninrir defines as "Tlift
i - -- -
Unknowable." On the Inside of the
Charmed circle are wizard visions mat
pierce tuo veil impervious u nioriui eyes

Looking at It from a commercial or artistic
standpoint, It impossible mat
the kings oi tne an worm caii oe mistai;
en. iious. oecreian. one oi mo oesi
judges of pictures In Europe, could not err
in nis juugmenv wuen ucu v.i amoum
of money was at staku. Nor could Jfr.
Sutton, on behalf of his association, be

induced oa a mere whim or a sentiment to

pay a sum for such a small canvas, which
Is unparalleled m an sales since me worm

began. I came avay sorrowfully doubtful
of rnvself, doubtful of everybody else, and
as 1 wandered half In a dream down
Broadway I kept asking myself, Is this en

Ibuslasm genuine? Is It true? Is It real? do

all these people feel or felcn their rever

ence? Who can tell? My advice to my

friends Is, If voa come to Now York go

and see the entire collection. If lh Ange
lus were taken away there Is enough left to
make it worth a journey of many miles to
see. So if In New York don't miss It.

New York and Brooklyn have been ter
rlbly shocked Ht the davllgbt assassination
which took place upon our streets on
Thursday. Tho reputation ot New York
suffers by these crimes, yet the proportion

f native New Yorkers engaged in them Is

exceedingly small. The female assassin
I was from Kentucky, and the maawnom

she slow was from Tennessee. In both of!
UIU3U 3UUC9 lliu BUOV KUll, iuu iJismi mm
the knife are considered the proper arbiter. '

m

siT Itoo piace in tuo conyentmn a ijomsy.ie
.

between Major Swopo and Qodloe,
Jlfajor Swopo stripped off bis coil and was

going to settle tbo matter thcio and then
with nativo weapons, but Colonel Godloo
steppci batk and remarked that In Ken-
tucky onNTi.EMEij did not settle their dif-

ficulties In that way. That was the Ken
tucky idea that It was disgraceful to hit a
man with jour list, but entirely respectable
to chop him to pieces with a knife. I don't
know that the woman Is responsible for
her training. So complete Is tho lnfluenco
of her education over her that slio can't
see for tbo life of her that she has done
anything wrong, nor can her brothers, who
aro said to be very respectable men, aud
their only regret scemi to bo that they did
not take the job ofi their stater's hands.
From all accounts tho wido-- Sollthworth
has never been one of those gentle, mild,
meek persons who would bo likely to be
led astray unless sho felt so inclined, and
her conduct in Urooklyn dmlng the past
year is calculated to deprive her of the
sympathy to which she might otherwiso be
entitled. Theoflchee for which sbo butch
ered Mr. l'cttus was said to have b.'cn
committed ten years ago, aud her lawyer
declares she would havo compounded It for

'ten thousand dollars. Whatovcr offence
Mr Peltus, her victim, may havo com-

mitted he has certainly paid a most tei ri
blc penalty, not only in his death and dls
grace, but in the Buffering he must have
'endured In the past ten vears whllo being
fol owed by this female Nemesis. She had
rcaC an old Kentucky Btory of another er
ratlc female- who followed a lover who bad
discarded her for tv enty-sevc- u years, and
sho .resolved to try It on. Sho has been
mixed up In soveial street brawls with
policemen and others,' and was only kept
out of tho penitentiary by tho lenity and
foibcaranco of tho man she slew. 11 may
be that the plea of Insanity mav keen her
from tho electric chair, but If Is should the
secure wards of a lunatic asylum should
bold her for the rest qf her natural 'ife.

The Installation of Dr. Lyman Abbott as
tho pastor of Plymouth Church has caused
quite a commotion m Congregational
circles. The committee on invitations
have omitted tho name of Doctor Storrs,
the foremost Congregational pastor In
Brooklyn, so that In the Installation the
Church of the Pilgrims will havo no repre
sentation. Many years have passed since
tho Bcecher tiial; the great pastor of Ply
mouth Church has been In his gravo half a
decade, but tbo bitterness born of that
tremendous fight will not wither or die.
It was thought by Mr, Bcccher's friends
that Doctor Storrs threw the great weight
of ills influence on the side of Mr. Beech-cr- s

enemies, and that wrong lias never been
condoned or forgiven. Whether this is a
very edifying exhibition to tho pagans on
tho outside Is a question for the committee
to determine. In tho meanwhile, from all
over our own land and from across the sea
come Godspeeds for Doctor Abbott.

Youks TttULY,
mtOADBh M,

Itev. Waitlu nicosuioo .ecure at tlic
Oounty Institute on Thursday evening, Dec. ,12.

Subjects "Hooks Ic Our Noses." Waldo Mes--

saros, the pulpit orator, late of l'liiladelphla, now
orisew York, is u nativo of Lepanto, Greece.
Was educated In England, has traveled txtin- -

slvely in Europe. Asia and Africa, has fousht
with his compatriots against the Turks, and came
to this country several tears ago. A vlgoious
thinker, Is h perfect master of tho English lan--

guagc.and his style Is as classic us his own classic
(Ircecc, "Where .burning Sappho lived and
sung." Is a scholar and linguist, speaking flu
ently eight different languages, and Is not only n
speaker, but a man of genius. Course Tickets,
lte3eraed Beat for the week, 81.23. Admission,
Ueserved Seat, CO cents. Admission at tho door,
33 cents. Diagram at Zenrs Opera House Store,

Hon, George 11. Wendllng, tho "Master of
tho Platform'' will lecture at the Institute on
Wednesday evening, Dec. nth, on 'Popular
Delusions." ho one In America moro nearly
approaches the Ideal orator tn platform pres
ence and faultless diction. In classic declamation
aud In thrilling eloquence, than doos George It.
Wendllng. One hundred and thirty nights upon
the platform during the first fivo months of his
career, and over thirteen hundred nights in thf.
seven following years, Is the unequaled record
of this .splendid orator aud scholar. Admission,
reserved seat, 00 cents.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

Michigan lias 250 Chautauqua circles
witn 0.OUU members.

There are about COO women In Chicago
who own nnd ride bicycles.

An Ohio peddler claims to havo clear-
ed $3,000 out of his summer's work.

The lato Henry "Westovcr, coachman
to tlio I'nnce of Wales, left over S15,-000-

Tbo electrio light op tho Eiffel tower
can bo seen at Orleans, seventy miles
distant.

A patient flgurer has found that Inl2,--
UUU.uuu years tho sun will bo as dcuso as
tho earth.

There is only one colored congressman,
lie ia from North Carolina, and his name
Is Cheatham.

Steel is being turned out of a Reading
mm which is sam to bo superior to the
Biitmiciu product.

Nathan Halo's statue, to bo erpcted In
City Hall park, Now York, will bo of
bronzg, eight feet high.

A landscape with six red oxen, painted
by Rosa Boiiheur iu 1847, was told re
cently in London for 12,800.

John Ericsson's house, on Beach stroot,
New York, in which tiio Jlonitor was
planned, has been sold at auction for
S18.000.

o. ij. ureen, oi juosuerviiie, illcti., cap-
tured ou eel iu his mill flumo which
weighed bIx and one-ha- lf pounds nnd
was forty inches long.

Jlr, Goodman, of England, on a bet,
Bmoked. eighty-si- x cigars to nn inch In
length in twelve hours. Ho ate a chop
ami iook uranay during tuo ordeal.

There aro 81S women who havo ob-
tained tho Lfj. D. degreo of St. Andrew's
university sinco 1887, and there are more
candidates this year than ever before.

The country having tho largest pro-
portion of, cultivated land is Denmark,
Russia having tho smallest. Tho United
Kingdom lias 20 per cent, of land tilled,
against 71 untitled.

A superstitious quarry boss at Potts-
town, l'a., spent a whole night recently
revolving n wagon wheel, thinking that
the operation would bring back tho thief
that stolo lus powder,

O'Soup, one of th-- j Slotrx chiefs, hat
placed the wants of his people before
Lord Stanley, of Canada. His tribe
wants a stallion, a doctor, a pedigreed
bull and a patent windmill.

A fnrmor in Brooke county, "W. Va.,
has nn old fashioned pocketbeok that hit
father and grandfather used to carry.
Ho estimates that moro than $200,000 has
been in It sinco it has been in uso.

Tho human skin ia composed of three
layers, averaging in all between

and one-eigh-th of an Inch In
thick-need- , and, in extremo cases, as
much as one-four- of an inch In thick- -

rorriNa nin question.
,- ZZ'C" " "YV."

j vy ii 4iiiv, uj ana ii tiiu an.
iMnni'tlhf ntlAittnn In it aJ lllllfUt mil uu,4UVtl

t dlfflcuU ,n coml to ,t A,
wo , uot n basllfui bo,dly My(
Wl J you not answer yea to us, as wo aak
you to g6 to your druggist or dealer in
toilet articles, nnd purchaso a bottle of
Vail Brothers' Ideal Tooth Powder, tho
best made. As an Inducement for you
to try It, wo glvo you a handsome engrav-
ing with two 25 cent bottles. 20 x 24, no
advertising on it Thcro is a ticket
around tho neck of caoli bottle.

A Lndv'a Perfect Companion
PAIN1.K89 CiULniitntir. a new book by Dr.

John II. Dye, one of Now York's most skillful
pliyilclans, shows thatprin Is not nocessary in
childbirth, but results from causes easily under-
stood and ovcicnino. It clearly proves that aj
woman may become n mother without suffering;
any pain whatever. It also tells how to ovtr-com- o

and prevent morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and alt other evils attcndlniz pregnancy.
It Is rcllablo and highly endorsed by phyalclans
everywhere ns the wife's true private compan
ion. Cut tills out ; It will save you great pain,
and possibly yotlr life. Send two-cen- t stamp for
descrlptlvo circulars. tcstlinontals,and confiden
tial letter sent hi scaled envelope, Addres?,
Crank Thomas & Co., Publishers, Baltimore,
Maiylaud.

AKiH
0WDER

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarrel of purity,

strnnotli and wholcsnniencss. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lm sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, aium or pnospnaio powners. . boici oniy
In cans. Koyal Baking Powder Company, 10

waiiarrcci i. imieio

Dead Men Tell No Tales
WE'RE ALIVE,

Our Story's Short.
We have'nt got the UIGaKSr STOCK of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis
ions, Notions, Boots and

Shoes.Tobacco, Cigars,
&c, &c, &c,

In the Lehigh Valley, but we have an Elegant
Aiisortment Just the same, and the prices arc
marked way down below the'great majority of
ourcompetltois, and that's what suits you be
cause QUALITY Is the UEST and the TltlCES
aro always JUST RIGHT. Our stock Is entire
ly New, fresh, Clean, Complete and Handsome,
so we tal:o pleasure In asking the people of
Welssport and the surrounding community to
call aud inspect our assoitmcnt of general store
goods. ltespectlvely,

A. W. MARSH,
Post-Ofiic- e. Welssport, Pa

Administrator's Sale.
Of Valuable KliAL ESTATE ,

Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans'Court of
uiirunn coiiniv. inero wnj uonoin
at Public Male on (he premises In IxnvcrTmva-mcnslii-

Township, county and citato nforei
said, on

JLfonday, December 1Q,
1889, at TWO o'clock p. m., the following des
cribed Ileal Estate of JOS All BTrtAUP, dee'd.

All that ceitaiu Tract or Piece of Land
situate In Loner Tonaniensinu Township, Cur-
ium county, bounded and descilbed as follows:
Hi'irlnnlntriitu stone, thencu liv land of Willlum
Hlose, North eiirlitj-seve- n iuid"thiee-quarterde- -

KiecM, iit-s-i iiinuiy-iiiiu- iieicuea loiiHione;thenco Uy laud ot llenjauiln lilosc. South nine-
teen and one-hii- degiees. K:ist forty-tw-o aud
elRht'tchtln perches to a stone; thenco by the
Kiiinc. North elchly-sl- x and deitrees,
Kast seventy-seve- n perches to a stone; thence
by hind of Moses Ktraup, Noith two and

devices, Kast thirty-tw- o perches to the
place ot beginning, coutulului:

NINETEEN ACRES,
more or less. It belnc tho same premises which
Thomas Ilrown and wlfu by deed .dated January
7, 1SG9, crantcd and conveyed uuto the said
Jo-- l all Straup, now deceased,

'lhe Improvements thereon aro a ONE and

Frame Dwelling House,
Bank Barn and oilier necessary

Thei o Is a nood Annie Orehiird nit
lie premises and a fine stream of Spring Water.
una liiiuiiKU lliu saiuu. xeisuua uesirillg 10

view tliesaiao will please call ou the under-
signed.

Terms and conditions will bo mudo known at
time and placu ot sale bv

l'AU L KltHSGE, Administrator.

'Estate Notice.
Lettors Testameutary on the estate of Abraham

I'rutziran lato of Lower Towamenslng Town-
ship, Carhon County, Deceased having been
granted to tho undersigned Executor, all persons
Indebted to said csrr.tuaie requested to make
Immediate payment, and all persons haying
Just claims against said cstato will present them
for settlement. Wilson Jluschlltz. Executor
Our. lllh b Hamilton 8ts..Allcutown, l'a. Or to

Itapsher &.Cassldv Attorneys for Estate.

Administrator's Sale.
rursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of

Oaibon county, reunsylvanla, there will ba sold
at fubllc bale on the premises In Prunklln
lownsuiu, county nnu state uioresaiu, on

Saturday, December 28th, 1889.
at two o'clock p. m the following described
LcnlEslate of the Kslato. of Henry Kramer,
deceasid, to wit: All (hat Lot or l'iecn of
iirounu suuaie in rranxnn Townsiitp. carbon
county, l'a , bounded and described us follows
10 uegiiiniug at asioue.ui u pubnc road
leading Iroiu WeU.iport to hHroudsburg, thence
In and along said road north 7Slk degrees, east
a perches to a stone In said road, thence
north to degrees, east 1! perches tn a stone In
said load, thenco by land oi llohcrt Campbell,
north 3Vi degrees, wests peichestnu post,
thenco by land ot Jacob Hlckert. south (y de
grees, west K4 perches to a post, thenco by the
same south 3V, degrees, easl v z-

me niucH 01 ueuiunum. coin
mole or less. The Improvements thcieonron- -
slHt PWEI.l.lMl HOUSE
wltli kitchen attacied. aud all necesxarv out
buildings. The bulldlugs are in llrsK-lus- con-
dition. The said premises are located about
one mile from Weiasimrt Borough and persons
uesiriua iu view me bunm win please call Oil
the undersigned. Terms and conditions will be
madu known at time aud place of sale by

AUSTIN BOVEIt, Administrator,

Administrator's Sale.
l'ursmiht Iq an Order of lhe Orphans' Court

of Carbou County, l'ennsjlvnhla, there will be
sold at l'ubllc hale on the premises In EraiiUhi
Township, Countv and male atoresatd, tn
Saturday, December Vlst, 1889,
at tiro o'clock I. M., th" following described
lteal Estate of UEOKOE b. KNLCil T, l:

All that Lot or llece t Uruuiut tltuated
In Franklin Township, Carbonxouatv, I'euusyl-ranl-

aouaded and desci Ibed as follows, ti

Beginning at at a post ou the North side ot a
proposed alley, thence by land late of James I.
Sinlili, north ardeiiees, nest 2Ufeet to a post
on the south side ot a public road Irudlntfioni
ilarrity to thence along said road
south as degrees, west IU) feet to a post, thence
by land of George Miller south 27 degrees, 138
feet to a post en the south side of the above
meiitioaed alley, thence along said alley north
iVt degrees, cast one huidred and (orty-sl- x

feet, more or leas, u the place of beginning, con-
taining ONE ACHE' more or leas, lhelm- -

thereon eonslstotaTWO-STOlt-tirorciiienta HOU3K,audallnetessary
outbuildings, the buildings are iu flrst-clas- s
condition, having been but recently erected.

The said premises are located about three- -
3uarteraof a mile frein, Welssport and persons

view the same win please call on theundersigned. Terms ana conditions will be
made known at time and place of sale, by

AUSTIN BOTES Arintrtr.

tl

AT PRIVATE SALE,
The utidei-sliriic- niters hli with tho

Tll'lIniNOS thereon erected, bUm.uo In Ma-
honing Valley, three miles from the liorough of
Lehlgr.tnn, Carbon County, I'enuu., at l'muto
Sl0. Xbo Farm comprises

Two Tracts of Land
separated bv a rub'Uc Road loading to Dcavcr
Kim i the tract upon which the llulldlmis are
erected contains UAcros, more or less i the Im-
provements aro a

Two-Stor- y Framo Dwelling,
S4 x SO foct, with Kltohcn attached, 12 x 14 tcets
Uunk Itarn. 28 X 30 feet, with Wagon Shed at-
tached, 10 x 23 feet: Carpenter and Illiicksmlth
Shop, 10X24 tiietj llono Mill, K) X31 icct. Olid
orncr outbuildings. Tho other tract contains 21
Acres, more or less, nearly alt cleared mid under
good cultivation. Tho property Is nn eligible
one, and will bo sold at a reasonable price and
en easy terms. Apply on the premises, to

uaviu nuiinis
octlD-m- J Mahoning valley, Ta.

AN EASY WA?

GET A SOLD WATCH.
Only $1.00 n Week.

TVe are now tannine Clubs for tha finest
Gold, Gold-Fille- ind Silver Watches manu-
factured for both Ladies and Gentleman.

We nut in these watchas a movement made
byeither if the following companies: Elgin,
WaUbara, Hampden, eta, to puit tha purcbas
er.

A club for a cold watch at 40.00. constats of
ioriy members, and men member pays i.vu a
week. A drawine ia made once a ctmIc. and
tho member whoee name is drawn RfU hit
watch immediately, b Mill continuing In pay
$1.00 a week until h ha raid for it, at which
unie racb. aud all forty inembe ra will naro re-

ceived and paid for histralcb. The last person
to receire tils watch will be mads a present oi
a handsome chain.

OUR GUARANTEE.

Every article bought from us must be just as
reprefenlrd, and wo are willing at my and all
tunes to makti rood tha faihlr. of any article
sold, to b as represented. Tbla is tha Best,
Cheapeat and moat Convenlnt way to buy
watch throuth our Co operative Club System.
We give a Irrt-cUi- i Elgin or Wallham stem
winding and wiling movement, which wo
guarantee tor two vaara. The cat li warrant
ed, by a written guarantee to waar for twenty
yean.

The abovn is why w gits yon mors for your
money man any one alee and why we are no
ng Ilia largest wateh buainess in the world

Wo tell only first quality gooda. Yhynot bo
an owner of a Gold Watch whenever you have
tha chabcs to get one. Join the club at once,
only 51.00 down and thon 1.00 a week until
tbe watch Is bald.

Please call or tend me your name and ad
drees and I will sail at your bouso and show
you samples, or if you are at a distance I will
send luilcarllcnlara.

Agents wanted averywhero. Wrlla for
terms and circulars.

CHARLES M. REHRIG,
Front St., (Opp. Bank) Catasadqua, Pa.

announces to the people of Le
highton and vicinity that he has
commenced the

Merchant Tailoring'
business near the corner ot

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.,
in this borough, and that he is

prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred Styles of

Suitings, Pantaloonings
and Overcoatings.

which ho will furnish at from 10

to 15 per cent, .lower than any
other house. Fit and workman-
ship guaranteed. BnMtani- -

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler antl WatcMer,

Bank Street, tehighton, iMina.
ttespectfnlly Invites the attention ot his friends

andthe citizens generally-t- his Immense
now stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock, before puichusiug

elsewhere.

BEPAIRING
Promptly'douo at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forget tbe Place.

SISN OP THIS BIG WATCH,
Bank Ss Lehighton.

eDecmb er 17.371y

FIFTY DOZZAXS fbr
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
HOI) Oiretnut St., rhllali.
l'oalrlonn for Graduates.
Ti 010 roa Blred 8 So 4 ozotf
jtKST jequtppta. ueit
Course ot Staar. Circular!
free if you name (Ais paper.

To Whom It May Concern.
LehlKhton, l'a., Nov.Tth IMS.

Kecelyea ot Adam Mcnraam, one nunaicd
nnd fifty dollars, to be used In tle purchaso of
two Mules. It Is hereby agreed and understood,
Unit tho said Adam Mehibam, Is the sole owner
of said Mules, and possesses all the rights,
titles, and Interest therein, until I have repaid
the above mentioned (ink hunuhkd and fifty
ijOLins In full. Witness my hand and seal.
tiiu uuj turn uuic uuuvc nniir ii

T. i nnirpMRV.
Stoned and scaled In the presence of IM'lerce

Auditors ITotice- -

In the Orphans' Court of Carbon county. In
tho matter of the Account of DANIEL. WENT.
rtuimiiisiraiur 01 me lisiaie oi WILLIAM
rtiTHItS deceased.

Notice Is hereby glveu that at an Orphans'
Court held at Mauch (hunk In and (nr said
County on the I9thda of November A. I), 1839
uio unurrfti- iieu was uppouuea Auuuor 10
mako distribution of the fund liLthe hands oi
1 10 ucrouiiiani nnn mtiKO reperc 10 next term
. ThatonHATUltllAYthe 21st day ot UKCIJM-
I1KK A. D. W9 at ONI! O'CLOCK P. M.. at the
law office ot Fit K MAN and HKYDT o Hioad-wa-

In the HoroiiKli of Mauch Chunk, l'a., he
will meet all parties having claims 011 said fund
or account who are required to present them be-
fore said Auditor or be debarrrd from coiulni:
114 iur anam ai aaia iunu.

MICHAEL CABSlnr
nev SMt Anltr,

Oa Ob ' Os

CURTIS COUGH COMPOUHD

IT CURES!

TRY IT !

For Sale by all' Druggists. .

fetfl-- y

circulation is growing
m lA--l because we furnish

all the latest local news in the
bsit style. Sample hi.

"A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever."
In solectinu our immense stock of new novelties for the

present-makin- g holiday season wo
our Btock should include tho mrst
as the most useful, ornamental and
have been successful in this as you
vitation to call aud inspect our

P

of a

Mrivlkj KtiAj

To some
and in to

a

liavo that
beautiful tasteful ns well

Toilet Cases, in lush and Oxidized,
Manicure and (Smokers' Sets,

Plush Work Boxes, Shaving Cases,
Novelties in Silverware,

Whisk Holders and Finest Jewelry.
Thousands of Toys, Choice Confectionery

Fancy Groceries and Oysters.
Come, get first choice magnificent holiday stock.

MnchaTiTvi

make important
luture, order JWUVifi
havecommenced

taken pains

continue until JANUARY 1st, 1890.

Reduced. Prices on Every Article in the House
OUR STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats
Caps, Underwear, Cloth-

ing, etc., etc.,
Is large and complete including everything in seasonable goods
It will be to your advantage in
and get the benefit of hist sales.

Opera House Block,

634 Hamilton

to

to

durable goods to be had. Wo
will .find by accepting our in

large lino of new goods, such as

n -.i"H - wn Opp. tho Park,tu mj liauk Street.

SALE!

changes in my business in tho near
some of my stock QUICKLY

more ways than one to call early
Respectfully,

Street, Lehighton

St., Allentown.

TFjntee is the finest largest

SnHer,
Allen Building, Allentown.

In widely ndvertlsliiR tile wonderful stock of FANCY DRESS ROODS
It has been our privilege (his season to placo before tho public, wo havo
given less publicity than usual to that branch of UUES3 GOODS to which
we have for vears given paillcular attention, viz:

oAJIKLS nAIIt S110ODAU.42 Inchoswlae, 83 cents.
DltESS CLOTHS, double idths, nt 33 cents' a yard.
DItESS CLOTHS, 60 Inches lde, at 63 cents 5 ard.
ALL-WO- HENHIETTAS, doublo wldh, 60 cents a yard.
BILK FINISH HKNUI 40 Inches wide, 75 cents a yard.
ALL-WO- CASHMEItE.-l- Inches nlcle. 00 cents n yard.
SILK AND WOOL HENltlETTAS, double width, $1.00 yard.

L SERGE, doublo width, at 60 cents 11 yard.
ALL-WO- SURAH, 40 Inches wide. R5 cents a yard.
FRENCH DRESS CLOTH, 13 inches wU'e. 81.00 a yard.
FRENCH DltESS CLOTH,'60 Inches wlde,$10n yard.
FRENCH DltOAD CLOTH, 60 inches wide, S2.00 a yard. ,

All the NEW SHADES are Included.

Grand Fall Opening
Soys, Mens ami CJfiiidren's

CLOTHING !

Our new line lor Fall and

sc"o

and

and

ETTAS,

we have ever shown.

Childrens Suits and Overcoats, over 300 Styles.
Boys Suits and Overcoats, oAer 325 Styles.
Men'i Suits and Overcoats, over 400 Styles.

We make special mention of PALL. OVERCOATS in
Silk Roll and Sarin Lining, from $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00,
$15.00 and

TFe invite your special to our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
which is filled with a large assortment of high grade specialties
in Suiting; Irodskrings and Overcoatings.

In Gentrs Furnishings our line of novelties aro exceed-
ingly tempting.

k
Centre- - Square, Hotel

Bank

upwards.

is the price of the Advo-
cate for 52 weeks.

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &Co

We desire to call special attention to our

PftftHrafB' Cement, JLime and
Ityyilfilg d!dlt9 Building 8and,

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for JLuiTlber.
GeneralJ-dgentf- i for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Boiler's Cmw, Kortli Bank Street.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, w et Pick- -

les; Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, arid all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware &c.

JPo lead, both In low prices ud quality of
goods. Our largo stock Is displayed to

an Item which purchasers wil'
certainly creatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. LiUCKENTBACH,
I'LAIN AND DECORATIVE rAHtn HANG

ING, HOUSE AND SION TAINTING
AND CHAINING.

Competent workmen .......sent t any part ot
I. A

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Pacers, Borflers & DecorafioiK.

Larsi assortment, and tha latest (trie.

Boots, Stationery, Fancy

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and puttlas fpromptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mauch droit. Pa.

Relow the Broadway Hons e.

HORACE I1EYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT.Jk

Heydt 8c Seabbldt
Successors to Kemerer & neydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office s Bank street.

Trompt attention given to every kln4 of In-

surance.

Weissport Planing' Mill

MANUFACTURER (IV

Window and Dpoii Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, ashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND' DEALER IN

All Ms of Dreri Into
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

ELY'S CATAK
Cream Balm;

Cleanses the
Nasal Passaces, pillAllays
Inflammation.

Fain ana

Heal; the Sores- -

Restores the
Sensa of Taste and

Smell.

THY THE CURE.HiW"El EVER
A partlclo la applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. 1'rlce 60 cents at drugslsts; by mall,
go eta.

ELY HI10T11U11S, SO Warren St., New Yarlc.
august 17, IbS!)

Prof. Loisette's

MEM 8 BY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINiHI METKIB

In iplU of fcdaltritel Imltatieat nMcli mtm
thtoTj. "id practical reinlU of the Original, fa rfttth rroaieaft mlrerrf6ritatIon bf fiw roM--
competitor. nd in apiU of "Iw attempt to b Una
of tha fruit of hUlabowt(ll of which dmaiitnM t
andoobtod iupriortt and popularity of hiiUMhhts
Prof. Lolaetti
today In both ftmiepherca as marking anpcaha
Momorr Guitar, ai Prosper tns (tent post frw) fireo
opinions of peol In all parts of tbe clobs who hart oot--
nail atudled hi Syatwo bjr eorrepbndeno, ahowiM
hnt hla Knlem ia tMd onlv tehita btina tUiAied.

afterwards: tliatatv lookeanbeUttrnedJnmalnfU
eadina, cfre. ForProtpootoOj

1HIHI man AMiiiiiiiaia siiums
Prof. A. tOlSUTTC, U37 Vifth ATenne, H.X

rranj aaaier t&jt lie has tho TV. X.. SonatiM
laoa vrlttiout nftine and prloo atampea esibottom, put him down ma ft fraud.

fBBBBBBBflHHaBBBBBHBBHBW

W. L. DOUCLA1
$3 SHOE CENTLBMEN.

Fait
Rilt In tha wnrlrl. quaehta

4.00 KANIMiEWKU XVK
U3JI Pffl.lliE Ann VAITI

a.so KXTkA VAi.nr r.At.r Aarntt.WjTKjflNrt MAN'S HBO fc.8I.SS and 81.7S HOTS' SCiCX aAHAll nA tn Contra, Battca ni ua: -

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE laVT... t

Best B rata rial. Uast Etyla. But IMIlaafc
It DOI ttold br roar dealrr, writ

W. t. DOUGLAK. UilOCKIO. VHW
Examiuu V. I. . IkuuUs' t:i.coskte forseatlt

men and Ladles.
--A.dam Mehrkam &on, Agtmta,


